The annual Van Buren Parks and Recreation Department Candy Loop will be

Saturday, October 26, 2019 from 4:00p.m.-6:00pm. In order to make
this program a success the recreation department is seeking candy donations as well as helpers to
pass out candy. We are hoping this event is an opportunity you would like to participate in by
helping to bring the community together. The Candy Loop will take place at Quirk Park behind
the Township Hall on the small walking path near the pavilion. Little ghosts and goblins can walk
the path to various candy stops to receive tricks or treats. (A fun alternative from walking door to

door)


The recreation department will have various tables set up along the candy loop.
Feel free to bring your own Halloween decorations for the table and surrounding
area. Just give us a heads up if you will be bringing your own decorations (please
keep in mind this event attracts the younger crowd so decorations need to be age
appropriate)



If you decide to help pass out candy feel free to bring promotional material to hand
out to parents on the event day.



Here in Van Buren Township we support a healthy lifestyle and want our ghosts
and goblins to be at their best. So treats can range from fruit snacks to graham
crackers to candy bars… it is up to you. Just please be sure to have enough for 1,000

little goblins**Please, no small items that may be a choking hazard.
If you plan on bringing hard candy please make sure it is on a stick.

PARKING: The parking lot where this event will take place has limited parking. If
possible, please unload your items to your table then park in the Township Hall
parking lot. Thank you for your cooperation and understanding.
Thank you for choosing to help make this
Halloween safe and fun for everyone!
It is going to be a ghoulishly fun time.
Interested please call (734) 699-8921 and complete the attached form by
October 21.

If planning on decorating your spot please be at Quirk Park by 3:00p.m.
If only passing out candy please be at Quirk Park by 3:30p.m.

Recreationally Yours,
Jennifer Wright
Director Parks and Recreation
jawright@vanburen-mi.org
734-699-8921

